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Clark'saso complain that Mike
cobk is a failure in the culina art.
that ''the rice and oatmeal for break.Thirty Cars' 'Bread Daily

'

Ration at One U. S. Base
MIKE CLARK'S

COOK AFAILURE,

SAY PRISONERS

Fish from Cut-O- ff Lake ,

Sell at Ten Cents a Pound
Under the direction of the game

and fish warden, Cutoff lake it be
ing robbed of its buffalo and carp.
There are tons of these fish being
taken, from the lake and are being
sold on the market at very reason-
able prices. The big fish tank in
the basement of Hayden Bros, store
was literally alive with these fish
on Friday morning, and which were
being sold at 10c per pound.- -

fast is improperly cooked." They
say that the milk is diluted, and
that some of their members have
fallen off terribly in veight, in one
instance to the extent of 40 pounds.

Another complaint is that they
cannot have their friends visit them
in the county jail, and that they are
not allowed to subscribe to ..the
daily papers, also that their mJl is
not delivered promptly.

THE LONG, LONG

TRAIL TO START

' AT NOON TODAY

' Stunt by Girls Will Start War
Work Campaign; Mayor

Smith to Preside at
Meeting.

A1RNAT VISITS

OMAHA ENROUTE

TO KELLY FIELD

Waterloo Aviator Visits Girl

Friend While Flying Back to

Field in Texas After
Visit Hgme.

Lt Milo Miller, U. S. A., aviator
instructor at Kelly Field, Texas,
"flew" to Omaha from Waterloo,
la., for a short visit as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Wright and
their daughter Miss Elizabeth, 1322
South Thirtyfifth avenue, before
he flies back to resume his duties
at the Texas aviation school.

The aviator left Waterloo about
9 o'clock Friday morning and

American Regulation Base,

France, Nov. 7. Bread for the
American soldiers is brought here
by trainloads from the great army
field bakery a few miles distant, one
train of 30 cars a day, all loaded
with white bread from the best of
wheat flour.

One such train was arriving at
the Associated Press correspondent
visited the base. Another trainload
of "refrigerated beef arrived soon
afterward from the great refrigerat-
ing plant at Gievre.

It was the same with other classes
of supplies, rations, forage fuel and

niade butvthree stops enroute.v He
flew from, Owua to Waterloo last
Monday alid has been visiting his
parents there. H intended to make
the trip to, Omaha Thursday, but
the downpour of rain prevented.

Petit Miss Wright and the daring
flier are fast friends. Their ro-

mance started two years ago at
Lake Okoboji, where the families
of both the young persons have
summer cottages.

geserter Wants to Come

Home; Wife Asks Divorce
William J. Schultz, after an ab-

sence of 24 years from his home, re-

cently wrote to his wife, Martha J.

Schultz, Clifton Hill, stating that he

was growing old, was lonely and In
ill health; and asked for a reconcilia-

tion.
Mrs. Schultz replied by filing a

petition for divorce in district court.
She was granted a decree by Judge
Day on Thursday. ,

Schultz left his wife with three
small Ions. During the years stoe

and the sons accumulated a little
property and she raised, the sons to
manhood. The long absence of her
husband led her-- o believe that he

hd died. She obtained Jthe divorce
to quiet the title f her property.

Schultz is now in Des Moines.

R. H. Townky, attorney for 24 In-

dustrial Workers of the World be-

ing held in the Douglas county jail
as federal prisoners pending their
trial of violating the espionage act,
appeared before Federal Judge
Woodrough Friday and filed an

asking that they be trans-
ferred to some other 'jail where
more homelike conditions prevail.

The application is a long three-pag- e

affair, setting forth a wail of
complaints, saying: "The food is
insufficient in nourMiing qualities,
often to the degree of nauseating to
those with delicate stomachs." They

Oliver Injured on Way

' To Court to Face Charges
Knoxville. Tenn., Nov. 8. Wil-

liam J. Oliver, wealthy munitions

manufacturer, was knocked down

by an automobile truck and ser-

iously injured today, while on his
way to the federal court for a pre-

liminary hearing on an indictment
charging graft by turning out de-

fective shells for the government.

6 BCLL-AN-S

Hot water .

Sure Relief
oji, ail came in huge duik to mis
Concentrating and distirbuting point.

they moved off to sidings to 'take
their turn in the steady stream of
trains moving out to the fighting
front This is the process, repeated
.day fter day, in Jhe formation of
the automatic trains, that marvel of
transportation that has so bewil-
dered and surprised foreign observ-
ers. v

j
The last stage as the supplies pass

to the troops at the front iswliere
the automatic train reaches the rail-
head of the division. Each Ameri-
can division has its fixed railhead,
or terminal, where the trajn deliv-
ers its daily quota. This is as near
the troops in the field as fighting
conditions will pernflt. But in many
cases it is not possible to bring the
division's rail-hea- d close to the
front, so that in these cases camion
transit fills the gap between the rail-

head and the actual "tine.
A railhead officer is in charge at

these p6ints, reporting back nightly
to headquarters here as to the
strength of men and animals in the
division, and its varying needs
caused by active fighting or periods
of repose. Thus each division railf
head becomes a regulating station
for the needs of that fighting unit,
white all of them are linked back
here to this huge central regulating
station, where the steady lines of
supplies are kept moving forward.

RELL-AW-S
Wfor indigestion

for this is one of the great nerve
centers of supplies for the fighting
men.

Here the trainloads are broken
up into IS parts, two cars to a part, l:!IMl!nini!l!llltll!lllllllit!ll!ll!l!lll!l:i!preached Omaha shortly after noon.

VHe uses a large army biplane;" Cur- -aufl each part goes' toward making
a new automatic train carrying
supplies of all kinds to the aoldiers I About 100 Excellent

aIS trains -- a day automatically

tiss model, 110 horsepower, and flies
at an average of 100 miles an hour.

Stopped Here Sunday.
Lieutenant Miller flew to Omaha

last Sunday from San Antonio and

leaving for the front loaded with
food or fighting material. J

Fuffing yard engines were doing
the work of splitting up the trains
and reforming new ones. Gradually

Winter Pleasures
Dining Chairs

To sell at reductions ranging from
ONE-THIR- D to ONE-HAL- F

and in some cases even greater

Mayor Ed. P. Smith will preside
Jfct

" a monster meeting this
morning at 11 o'clock in the Rialto
theater of all women workers who
will take part in the united war

work campaign. It is expected that
more than 2,000 women will be
pr""ppf.

The feature of the program will
be the tliowing of the "Red Tri-
angle" film, depicting war work
"over thre." Speeches of 5
minutes' duration will be delivered
V the following:

VV. C. Fraser, representing
Knights of Columbus, will talk on
the Y. M. C. A.; Mjss Kate Swartz-lande- r,

representing American Lib-

rary association, will talk on Y. V.
C. A.; Capt.-Stanle- y H. Williamson,
Salvation Army, will talk on the
Jewish Welfare board; Henry

- Monsky, Jewish Welfare bod. will
talk on war camp community serv-
ice; Mrs. Grace Gholson, Y. W. C.
A., will talk on the American Lib-

rary association; Francis P. Mat-

thews, war camp community serv--
' v'ce, will talk.on the Salvation Army.

Women to Take Part.
Following this program, the

women will form in line and pro-ree- d

to Fourteenth and Farnam
itreets, W. O. W. corner, where the
Long, Long Trail" will start at 12

o'clock. This "stunt" will be en-

gaged in by 14 girls, seven on each
lide, who willrace from this point
to the women's hut on the court
louse lawn with a long line of
pennies, laid against each other.
Contributions for this "Long, Long
Tfail" will come from passing
pedestrians. The line will be pre- -

Are Made the Most of Where

aColUIIlbia Records are present
" The Newest Songs, latest dances, patriotic marches, etc., are

me coniusea mass oi cars, mc Dreau
and meat trains, melted away, and
the IS automatic trains took definite
form. As they were completed

ceded
'

by a Boy Scout carrying a
semaphore with the words, "Stop,
Look and Loosen," and the Fort
Omaha band. When the race is
over, speakers will take the stage
at the court house hut. Lt. Allan
A. Tukey will give a short talk. -

Thirteen Deaths from "Flu"
Past Twenty-Fou- r Hours

Thirteen deaths from Spanish in-

fluenza were reported to the Tity
health department in the 24 hours
ending Friday morning. There were
20 new cases. Dr. Manning em-

phasizes the necessity of continuing
all possible precautions against the
"flare-up- " of the epidemic.

at your command in our wonderful Columbia Library.

In Fumed and Golden Oak, Mahogany and Walnut. From one
to five of a kind. All popular patterns; some with wood seats,
others with Spanish brown and Spanish blue leather. Many are
specially suitable as desk or bedroom chairs, and for 'various
occasional uses about the home. i

FOR INSTANCE

Visiting Nurses Make

11,965 Calls in October
October, the "flu" month, was a

record month for the visiting
nurses, who made 11,965 calls, car-

ing for 2,326 patients. In ordinary
months the nurses make between
2,000 and 3,000 cajls.

"Of course, we could not have
done this," says Miss Florence Mc-Cab- e,

superintendent of the Visit-
ing Nurses' association, "if we had
pot had tne help of extra nurses,
volunteers and of the cars offered
us to drive from place to place.
In all we had about 30 people work-
ing with us."

The New Mid-Mon- th Records

$5.007 only, $11.50 Waxed Oak, Black
Leather Slip Seat Diners. Spec, each

Go on Sale Today. Come in and hear them.
Our complete New Stock of Records Is Bound
to Please You.

This Columbia Grafonola is the very latest
model. It has the patented record holding cabi-

net space that keeps your records in perfect 4 M

$6.50
$2.00
$3:75
$6.00
$2.50

4 only, $9.50 Fumed Oak, Spanish
Leather Slip Seat Diners. Spec, eac

1 only, $4.00 Fumed Oak, Wood
Seat Diners, each

3 only, $5.50 Golden Oak, Spanish
Leather, Slip Seat Diners, 'each. . . .

5 only, $12 Jacobean Oak, Spanish
Leather, Slip Seat Diners. Specv each

3 only, $4.00 Golden Oak 1

Diners

3 only, 1 11.00 Jacobean Oak, Spanish JC CA
Leather Slip Seat Chairs. Spec., each $0DJ
One $14.00 Arm Diner to match $6.50
3 only, $7.00 Fumed Oak, Rush Seat 0 7C
Diners, each PO O
2 only, $15.00 Walnut, Blue Spanish dT CA
Leather, Slip Seat Diners, each.... P OM
One $24.00 Arm Chair to match $1,2.00

r
condition. Choice of mahogany or oak cases.

A small payment will deliver it to your home
and allow you to pay the balance at $1.75 a
week. Price Only $145

And Many Other Like Values. rlSCHMOLLER & MUELLER
1311-1- 3 Omaha, Serving Tables

Sacrificed at Less ThanPIANO CO.Farnam St Neb. Cost
Retailers and Wholesalers for Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota.

These Serving Tables are from suites where all the other
pieces have been sold. The prices we have put upon them
are so ridiculous that the sale of same will be made soon- -

after this paper is published and, therefore, if you desire' v
MAKE EVERYBODY

HAPPY
on Christmas day with a
Columbia Grafonola. We in-

vite you to call and inspect

one; COME EARLY. - ' ,

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFT

A Columbia Grafonola with
a good selection of records
of the latest sonar hits. We $36.50 Walnut Queen Anne Serving table$9.75 $30.00 Walnut ServingTable. Special ..$7.50

$45.00 Mahogany Serving Table $10.00 $42.50 Walnut Queen Anne Serying --v. f
$40.00 Mahoeany Serving TaBle '..$9.00 Table ...$10.50

our complete stock of records and ma-
chines. Come in and hear the latest
song hits.

SOL LEWIS. JEWELER,
1824 North 24th St.

take pleasure in demonstrating our
complete line of machines. Come in
and hear the latest records.

3. L. OLSON, Stromsburg, Neb.

"You. Keep Sending fern Over, and Special Value in Metal Beds
Samples on our floor that have

become slightly tarnished.
One $8.50, 4 ft. 6 in. White Enamel Bed, now...., ...$4.75
One $13.50, 4 ft. 6. in. White Enamel Bed, now $10.00

K0UTSKY- - Order Your Christmas
Columbia Grafonola

- Now.
& PAVLIKC0.

$14.50

Well Keep Knocking em Down
x

A high-explosi- ve song-h- it that hits
the bull's-ey- e every time. Sung by
Arthur Fields and illustrated daily,
by our boys in France and Flanders

.1 T '

One $12.50. 3 ft. White Enamel Cot, now $10
Make the world's best

music possible in your
nome. You are cordially in-

vited to call and hear the
latest records and inspect
the newest models in grafo--

South Side.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
AND RECORD

DEPARTMENT.

Come in,and see our large
display and hear us play the

jecords. '
Sold on payments if desired.

One $22.00, 4 ft. 6 in. Whjte Enamel Bed, now. .
One-$19.- 50, 4 ft. 6 in. White Enamel Bed,
now ......... - $11.50
One $21.00, 3 ft. 6 in, Vernis Martin Bed,
flow ., $17.00
Two $12.00, 3 Enamel Beds, now $9
One $8.50, 3 ft. White Enamel Bed riow.$5.50

nolas.ana Lorraine. AZ636 85c
HARRIS DRUG STORE

David City, Neb.
M-- 8" Floor.

One $12.50, 2 ft. 6 in. White Enamel Cot,
now v...'.... $10
Four $12.00, 3 ft Oxidized Finish Cots,
now i $9
Four $11.00, 2 ft 6 in. Oxidized Finish Cots,

5

now $8,501
Downstairs." ..-

Ash Cans SPECIAL
ilk

These Ash Cans are made of heavy gal ,
vanized iron and stoutly constructed on jmost approved lines,, with tight fitting .
sanitary covers. , v V lJS
22xl4-in- . $2.75 Ash Cans' ,$1.95
24xl7-in- . $3.75 Ash Can.....; $2.95

The Columbia

W Grafonola
Which,

Npx ) Columbia
V4Will You Buy?

There remains the selection of the
right Cojumbia model for your family
for Christmas. You will get your full
money's worth whatever Columbia you
choose. We carry complete stock of
machines and records for your selec-
tion.

DON F. HINKLEY,
GOTHENBURG, NEB.

Window Shades
At Special Prices

15 excellent colors in standard shade

cloth, both plain and duplex, that have
been discontinued. Enough of a color for
a few shades or for the shading of all the
windows in your home.

Measure your windows.
Chooso your' color Saturday.

The price of each shade, regardless of
size or color, mounted on Hartshorn Roll-

ers, will save you about

and New Records will bring
Happiness into your home all the
year through. We are showing
a most complete line of Colum-
bia Grafonolas, as well as records
of the world's best music.

Opera House Pharmacy,
Schuyler, Nebraska.

VISIT OUR DAILY CONCERTS

Mothers war-bon- g

A tribute to all American
y mothers bless 'cm whose

husky sons, still "baby boys"
to hungry mother -- hearts, are

fighting overseas. On the back

Clothes Baskets Specials
Slightly Shop Soiled '

22-i- n. Full Reed lojhes Baskets, extra
vatoe 1...75
25-i- n. Full Reed Clothes Baskets, extra?
value ,..80&
31-in- .' Full Reed Clothes Baskets, extrarn
yalue' $2.05
22-i- n. High Round Clothes Hamper, with lid.eI
Exceptional value $1,7

40. "You're the Greatest . Little
: v

' Mother in the World."
A2638-8- 5c Sfcond Floor. v ob

bnS

OGALLALA and Western
Nebraska People Buy

Columbias of

ROBERT
GOODALL
Jeweler

Ogallala - Neb.

Axminster RugsExtra Values

DRIVE AWAY
THE BLUES.

Columbia Grafonola
will accomplish this and it will keep
you bright and happy. A complete se-

lection of grafonolas and records., for
Christmas. We are always delighted to
demonstrate. A

WOODWARD-THOMA- S DRUG CO.

AURORA, NEB.

I?. I n tTEarl Fullers Rector Novelty These Rugs are to be seen in Beautiful Omental patterns, in colors that will
not only delight you, but tone and harmonize with the furniture, hangings and deco
ration of most any modern home. The prices indicate a really wonderful valued
COME SATURDAY. Z

i ii ii aVAw jm

97vKJ. Avminsfpr C OK 7-6-
x9 Axminster COO R?A n............ ipmfUf q

Axminster ... $24.75 M
- " CriSJ
36x72 Axminster S4.S0
9x9 Axminster $21.70 9x12 Axminster $28.40

: J .

A wonderful, undulating melody
that must have been written"Sqme'
wheres East 6' Suez." Its syn- -.

copated boom of temple bells and,
. wild,"exotic eastern tunes make an

irresistible one-ste- p. A6075 $1.25.

a
5

1

-- Fifth Floor, Music Galleries.

Without Music One, Is Lost
And Why Be Lost
when it's so easy to own a Columbia Grafonola then, too, the
Columbia Records produce any usic you desire instru-
mental, vocal, etc. Sold easy terms when desired.

Q STREET PHARMACY
FRANK J. HERMANSKY, Prop.

2723 Q Street.South Side Dealer,

Atk any Columbia Dealer to play you General Pershing's stirring
message to America. It is the record-sensatio- n of the year. Columbia Grafonolas

v

i There is one way above all others for you to hear the

Brunswick
I and judge of its many merits, and that is by means of pur '
I Free Trial Plan . ,

'

1 That puts a machine with music you love best righrk into
I your own. home in the family circle in the atmosphere ,

I and surroundings, where it has to make good our claims.
I It Is Then You Will Be Glad for Us o Explain , .
I The easily 'adjustable Brunswick "Ultona5 reproducer;
I the balanced tone arm; the all-wo- oval tone amplifier, built like
I violin; the improved Volume Control; the fool-pro- Super-moto- r; the
I exquisite finish of the finely desif ned cabinets.
I Brunswicks Are Priced From $90 to $350.

TUrVtrt AD Oat of Slap Bat Jim (Did Ya See My Llttla Jimmy Muchinf T) A 2630
110 in. SSaVan and SchanckRutin Mom OWTta.

trvin KaafmrnOol.Oiii.Mwi ' I
Mr WiM Dmy AM On I

and RECORDS
We Carry One of the Largest Stocks
of Grafonolas and Records West of
Omaha. ' --

. ,

My Iruh Sen of Soot I

f A 2637
110 In. 8S

f A 2631
110 im. 85

A 2626
llOia. 85.

CkarU Hanimm
ThaFMldtU-- l

SibairiH Attack So wfcw At Sm (Dolcriptia) I
Tm &mXXi, U Um Air UMcriptiT) i

THE UNITED

WAR -- WORK.
Jhiye for

$170,500,000
ista. Be sure to

.do your share to

put it "orer the
- top for enr boys

"orer (here.- "-

f A 2839 Better Phone Tyler 3000 for Service.in. 65a110
t We make Deliveries the Day Order Is Received. If you are

in the Market for a Grafonola or records send your order to us.
It will have our prmopt attention. iss

HmaWtaa Fea-Tn- tl

M wOSt J

Wm. at tU 3-- 1

DawUuUOaa-Wt- ka j
f E 4013

10 i. SSoNoky Rmxrd ty Sarhim Tambcmrita Saxtatt
v.. .. -- . -

r s
ithm Columbia Rtcwdt mm Sola ihflQlh and 20th of Eetry Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

GREAT WESTERN
NOVELTY COMPANY- WM. BREDEHOEFT, Sole Owner,

Beemer, Nebraska. , I 414-416-4- 18 South ltyh Street V
, .

'V. llMllllllllllllllllllllHIUIMIIIIIIIIWillllllHIIIIIW
4.-- . .


